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!Local JNTews.

Warm weather,

Call and Bee us for job work.

Mrs. Fnirbank for fine millinery.

Congressman D. II. Mercer, Aug. 7.

Additional local news on last page.

S. Gilbert visited Auburn Wednes-
day.

G. Lilly was in from Auburn last
Saturday.

Mrs. Fuller Burns visited Brown-viil- e

Monday,

A.J. Burnham wub in from Au-

burn Thursday.

Brownville will probably celebrate
the 4th of July.

James A. Titus drove up to Brown-
ville Monday afternoon, on business.

Dr. B. Ball Andrews, sr., and Dr. G.
M. Andrews were over from Stella
Tuesday.

Rev. E.S. Chamberlain will preach
in the Christian church at Auburn for
the next year.

Win, Bridge, of Peru, was the guest
of his son, S. F. Bridge, one or two
days last week.

Wait for the old settlers' picnic at
Nemaha Aug, 7th. It will be the
event of a life time.

Mrs. Pearl Larimore started for
Clay Center, Kansas. Friday of last
week, to visit her sister.

The Eaatern Star chapter installed
their now officers last Saturday night,
and had a supper for the members
present.

Steve Coopor is having the "little
red wagon" transformed into a hack,
with a cover and seats. Ben Parker
is doing the work.

W. II. Druery, an old Brownville
boy who has been 'mining in Colorado
for many years, is back iu Brownville
on a visit U his parents.

For that warm feeling, try a clinh of
icecream. Served by the Methodist
ladies at Mrs. Fairbnnk's millinery
parlors, Satnrday afternoon.

The annual school mooting for the
election of two members of :tho school
board will be held at the school house
June 28th, at 8 o'clock p. in,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Berger went to
Beatrice Tuesday to visit their daugh-
ter, Mrs. T. A. Lorance. Their little
grandson, Chauncey Parker, went with
them.

The strawberry season is over, but
the cherry crop is now in full blart,
and the raspberries are beginning to
ripen, giving an abundance of fine

small fruit.

The Tecumseh Journal says a demo-

crat must be nominated by the fusion-is- ts

for judge of the supremo court
this fall, and nominates Judge Broady
for that position.

Philip Crother sends ua a money or-

der for S4. 00, paying his subscription
o..o year in advance, and direct us to
Bftiul his paper to San Diego, Califor-
nia, instead of Summerland.

Miss Sutton, of Howe, visited hor
cousins, the Misses Morton, last week,
and in company with Miss Anna Mor
ton gave The Adyertiskh office a
pleasant call Friday afternoon.

Drs. Boss, of Nebraska City, Neal,
of Peru, and Jack, of .Brownnille. per-foim- ed

an operation on Paul Martin, of
Brownville, a few days ago. for a tu-

mor. The operation was a success.

The hoaid of trustees of the village
of Nemaha City have had the revised
ordinances of the village published in

pamphlet form. Copies can be had of
the clerk on the payment of 50 cents.
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Office at residence, aouth of Minick

store building.

Nohtii Platte, Nob., Juno 5, '07.
W- - W. Sanders: Please find en-

closed check for $3.00. All well at
present and enjoying a good business.
We have a doublo store at this place-groc- eries

on one side and dry goods on

the other. Our store rooms are 4lx
70 feet, and wo have them chuck full
of goods. We also have a general
stock of goods at Callaway, run under
the namo of Riley & Banks, and are
having a good trade there. Crop
prospects are good. It was dry for
about six weeks, but wo had rain on

the 1st and 3d of this month. Cattle
aae having a boom in this country, es-

pecially stock cattle. Everyone is go-

ing into the stock business aud I be-

lieve it is a good tiling, as wo have an
abundance of rang and lots of hay.
What would one of our Nemaha stock
men say to getting a cow pastured six
months for 75 cents and wintered for
$2.00 per year, making one cow one
year for 2.75? There are plenty of
homesteads in this vicinity that would
make a good placo for stock, though
no good farming, but farming does
not pay anyway, so it is a good conn
try for what it was intended for.
Myself and family are getting really to
take a trip. We start for the moun .

tains the 28th of this month, with
team, to get away from business and
enjoy the sights. Best wishes to all,
and a warm placo in my heart for all
Nemaha people.

Truly Your Friend,
W. T. Banks

The populist papers are kicking be-

cause Gov. Holcomb gives all the
offices to democrats; the Tecumseh
Journal is kicking because he doesn't
appoint more democrats in general,
and Johhson county democrat? in par-

ticular; John Dundas is kicking bo-cau- se

he doesn't appoint capablo men
and the chances are good for a

grand kick from the voters of the state
that will land a republican in the
gubernatorial chair in '98.

Mrs. Judge Boyd, of Rapid City,
South Dakota, is visiting friends in
Brownville and Peru. Mrs. Boyd is
the daughter of John F. Murphy, who
was the manager of the pork packing
establishment in Brownuille some
twenty-fiv- e years ago, and is remem-
bered by all old residents.

Dr. I. L.Callison, the Stella dentist,
will bo at Nemaha next Monday, June
21st, and will be prepared to do dental
work of all kinds. Crown and bridge
work a specialty. Satisfaction guar-

anteed. Dr. Callison will make regu-

lar monthly trips to Nemaha in the
future.

Mr. McWilliams, who was a sowing
machine agent in Brownville twenty-fiv- e

years ago, was in town Friday of
last week, and gave us a pleasant call.
Mac is now living at Council Bluffs,
but says he has never found a better
country than Nemaha county.

Tho citizens of Shtibort and vicinity
are making arrangements to celebrate
the 1th of July in great shape on Sat-

urday, the third. They invito Nema-

ha peoplo not only to be at the celebra-

tion but to take part in the program.

Children's day exercises will be held
at the Cumberland Presbyterian brick
church next Sunday at 10:30 a. m.

One week from next Sunday the Cham-pia- n

Sunday school will hold exercises.

Everything now in shirt waists at
A. II. Gilmore & Sons, Auburn.

Private money to loan on farm se-

curity on the best terms that wore ever
made in Nemaha county, by Wesley
Dundas, Auburn, Nebraska.

Kansas Champion will make tho sea-

son of 1807 at my farm, one mile south
of Nemaha. Terms, $7.00 to insure a

colt to stand and suck.
J. H. SEID.

THEY WILL BE I1ER15.

Buownville, Neb., Juno 12, '07.
W. W. Sanders, Nemaha City, Nob.

Dear Sir: Referring to yours of
Juno 10th, iu which you honor me
with an invitation to address tho "old
settlers of Nemaha," August 7th. 1

wish I could say jwsitivchj 1 will bo

with you. My time is not my own,
and, unfortunately, I often make ens
gagements of this kind and am unex-

pectedly called for by our board at
same date. Just now I am in that
predicament; I promised to address
tho "old settlers of Otou county;" I
am callod to another point on the same
day.

I very much desire to meet our peo-

ple on such occasions, and will do so

this, contingent that other duties wilt
not intervene and prevent as indicated.

Whore is the meeting to be hold?
Advise me, please.

With tho conditions here enumerated,
I accept the invitation.

Again thanking you for tho honor
tendered, I am, sir,

Yours Truly,
Rout. W. Fuhnas.

Washington, 1). C, Juno 12, '07.
W. W. Suudurs, Nemaha City.

Friend Will; Your kind letter re-

ceived.
Some time ago I promised myself

that if you invited me to attend the
old settlers' reunion in Nemaha county
this year I would accept. You have
extended the invitation and I do not
see how I can bo false to myself. I

am very anxious to return to tho
scenes of my boyhood days and ronew
old acquaintances and make new ones
and unlesB something, now unforeseen,
takes place, I will be in Nemaha City
August 7th.

Congress will finish the work of the
extra session before July lfith, from
present appearances, and 1 will havo a
chance to imbibe some wholesome Ne-

braska air.
With kindest regards to your wife

and family, I am
Yours Truly,

David II. Mekcek.

NEXT YEAR'S TEACHERS.
At the regular meeting os the school

board Monday night tho teachers were
elected for the ensuing year. It was
decided that thiee teachers be em-

ployed, the principal to be paid $50 and
the intermediate and primary teachers
$30 per month. Prof. W. M. Ciich-to- n

was ed principal, Miss Min-

nie Elliott was elected teacher of tho
intermediate department and Miss

Mellio Minick teacher of the primary
department.

Prof. Crichton did exceedingly well
last year, considering' the fact that
only two teachers were omployed. He
has a fine education, has had many
years' experience in school work, and
in addition to teaching four or five
years in this county was for four years
county superintendent, so he is 'not
only thorouphly equipped so far as ed-

ucation is concerned, but ia also per-

fectly familiar with the school work
In this county and district. Witli the
able assistance of Misses Elliott and
Minick he will make tho Nemaha
schools second to none of equal grade
in tho county.

Miss Minnie Elliott graduated from
the Nemaha schools In 1803. She has
taught sahool since that time until last
year, and Iuih given good satisfaction.
She holds a fine certificate. We have
no fears of her success in our interme-
diate department.

Miss Mellio Minick was a graduase
from the Nemaha schools in 1804. For
two years she has been toachlng in
western Kansas and eastern Colorado,
and the patrons of the school were so
well pleased with her that sho waa re-

elected where sho taught last year, at
an increased salary. Sho will succeed
here iu the primary department, with-
out a doubt.

Wo think tho school board made
good selections for the three depart
meats, and the choice appears to giro
satisfaction to tho majority of the

dokxisus GPaeoEso. je&xxil
aniosiisrbr- - - otjtHer new stock of Millinery
A.T COST and TJWiLMSIt !

Sho intends to onlurgo hor storo building and make other changes soon and
in order to dispose of present stock immediately will boII goods at and below coat.

New Goods. Latest Styles. Call and see.
Elder L. P. Bush, f Tecumseh,

preached at the Christian church last
Saturday night, Sunday morning aud
Sunday night. Tho older is a very

speaker, and the Christian
people are thinking of engaging him
to preach here the coming year.

The Auburn Herald, in its report of
the Odd Fellows convention held thore
last wek, says, ' 'the best clothed
lodge paesent was No. 105. who ap-

peared in 'brand new' regalia, provid-
ed, doubtless, for the occaalon." No,
105 is tho Nemaha lodge.

T. A. Clark brought un in some mag-

nificent specimens of strawberries a
few dayB ago. One measured B&
inches iu circumfercnoo and weighed
?.f of an ounce Another measured
' inches and weighed half an ounce.
They were of tho Crescent variety.

Mrs. Rachel Weddol brought n curi
osity to this office Monday. It was
some twigs from a plum tree that had
good sized plums on and at the same
time wero full of blossems. Mrs.
Veddel has peas that are over six feet,
high and are just beginning to bloom.

James Gilmore, son of Rev. C. H.
Gilmore, of Brownville, is very Hick

with appendicitis, but under the skill-

ful treatment of Dr. John B. Jack he
ia getting better, aud it ia thought will
recover. Dr. Jack lias lind four cases
of this rare disease in Brownville dur-
ing the past year.

Last Saturday wo drove down to J.
II. Seid's farm, south of Nemaha, and
took a look at his hogs. He has the
Duruc Jerseys aud the Poland Chinas,
and has some fine hogs thrifty, and
good specimens of the two breeds. Ho
has made careful selections for
his breeding Btock, and is selling many
hogs, as his prices are very low.

We have made arrangements whore
by we can send The Adveutiseu and
tho Inter Ocean both one year for only
$1.40 cash in advance.

W. W. Sanders is agent for It. V.
Muir's town lots in Nemaha. If you
want to lease or buy one apply at The
Adveutiseu office.

Package Coffee
First class Coffeo 20
Canned Peas 10

Lima Beans 10
Tematoea

Cauued Corn

Ex-Sta- to Senator J, Hall Hitchcock
died at his home in Tecumseh ThurBs
ovoning of laat week. Mr. Hitchcock
waa one of tho leading attorneys of
Johnson county, although only 38 yeuls
of ago. Uo represented Nemaha and
Johnson counties in tho state senate in
1805, and took an nctivo part in tho
legislative proceedings of that session.
Ho was member of- - the Methodist
church.

The most important case before tho
present court was tho Shubert bank
case which came beforo the court yeas
torday and compromised. By tins
settlement tho bondsmen of Cashier
Argabright pay $0,300, this being
83,700 less than tho claim against
them. As both sides are satisfied tho
public must bo, aud thus is settled one
of the long drawn out and parplexing
cases that have occupied tho attention
of this court. Falls City Newsi

Get our clqbbing rates on any paper
you want to subscribe for. We can
save yen money.

For sale 4.000 pounds of cane Beed

at 80 cents per 100. 2 miles south-
west of Nemaha. Newton Jauvis.

Take tho wagonette when in Auburn
for any part of the city. Easy riding.
Quick time. All trains met. John
McElhaney, proprietor.

Sick headacho can be quickly and
completely overcomo by U8lng those
famous little uilla known as "Dm
Witt's Little Early Risera." M. II.
Taylor.

W.W. Sanders, Notary Public. Pen-

sions papers of all kinds made out act
curately. Legal documents drawn up.
All business given prompt and careful
attention.

FLIES. FLIIilS. Get that old wall
paper tore off and put on now, beforo
tho fiies come. Neat workdono by

J. S. Hadlook.

Look Uei'e!
Best Garden Seeds.

Fresh bulk seedn just received aC

Kerkor & Hoover's. Cheaper than
ovor. None better. Give them a
call and see for yourself.

Choice Mixed Candy
Horseshoe Tobacco 88
Toddy Tobacco 23
Capt Kldd 20
0 for 10 20
Corn Cake

Full Line Latest Styles Prints
Novelties, Etc., just received, at

Anderson's1 flew Cash Store.

We carry a good line of

CLOTHING,
and invite your inspection

GOOD FRESH GROCERIES AT LOW PRICES

as Anderson has just got in a good stock. The dry goods, notions, lints anh
caps, boots and shoes and other departments have ajno been stocked up wltJ
good seasonable goods, which he is selling at bod rock prices. Try him.

1 fj

bulk

Canned
Canned 8

8

a

1

1

N. B. Anderson's Gesii Store


